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The National Importance of New York's
Traction Controversy .

Out of the riot of clashing interests, political ^nd financial; out
of the web of charges and counter charges in which is involved the
investigation into New York's traction system, there stands out

sharply one illuminating fact
A deputy commissioner of accounts testifies that the Inter-

borough books show that if the company had paid a Uniform dividend
of 7 per cent in the sixteen years of its existence, instead of nearly
20, it would now have a surplus of $48,872,070.

The Interborough has been a gold mine to the bankers that con-|
trolled it Enormous commissions paid to favored firms for fleeting
bonds, extravagant fees to lawyers, bonnscs to men high in the man-!
agement, and dividends boosted high with occasional melons cyt
with no wise provision for the future have produced the inevitable
result

The corporation now enters upon a period in which all that if
needs, from labor and coal down to the smallest bit of repairing or

replacement, costs 75 per cent more than it did five years ago.
It has no adequate reserve fund, no campaign chest upon which

to draw in this emergency. Therefore it turns hopefully to the,
people and asks that it be relieved of its contract to furnish trans¬
portation for 5-ccnt fares. Eight cents is its most moderate sug¬
gestion.

Naturally the spokesmen of the people protest. It is true enough
that a nickel will nowhere buy. as much as it did five years ago,
cxcept when tendered at the turnstiles of a street railway operating
under a fixed rate of fare. But it was the business of the managers
of the corporation to provide for precisely this contingency. Instead
they cashed in their exorbitant profits in the fat years and now ex-;
pert the public to feed them in the lean.

Moreover the owners of the subways can not rightly claim the'
present situation wholly adverse to their interests. The purchasing
value of their income is not as grftit as it was when the^fontracted
to carry passengers for 5 cents each. But that is a temporary!
condition certain to correct itself in a few years.

Meantime their franchise right% in the streets arc annually be¬
coming more valuable. Every added 10,000 to New York's popula¬
tion means so much more aiinual tribute to tjie traction companies.
And that situation exists in every other city as well. If, because of
faulty financial management, the corporations arc not in a position
to await the effect of this increased business it is the fault of their
managers, not to be justly corrected by fining the public. .

The plight of New York's street railways on, over and under¬
ground is of vital importance to the people of that city. But the
lessons it inculcates will be of value everywhere if the managers of
corporations controlling the public streets will only learn from them.

Our Progress in Postal Speed.
While there are still some in Congress who care to regard the

extrusion of the air mail service as a spectacular and quite unneces¬

sary adjunct of our postal system, the time-saving records of the
aerial letter carriers offer a most interesting contrast when com¬
pared to early feats of fast transportation.

Today plans arc being made to establish a transcontinental air¬
plane mail service, and trail-blazing flights have been made as far
west as Omaha. These experiments come Jtist sixty years from the'
time the first pony express carried mail from St Louis to the young
but hustling State of California.

On the beginning of operation it was preceded by the publica¬
tion in a St. Louis paper in March, i860, of the following adver¬
tisement:

"To San Francisco in eight days. The First fcarrier of the Pony
Express will leave the Missouri River on Tuesday, April 3, and will
run regularly thereafter, carrying letter mail only. Telegraph mail
eight days, letters ten days to San Francisco."

Ten riders going each way, with changed horses every twenty-
five miles, brought the pouches of mail across the 1,000-mile wilderness.

The population of San Francisco and other California towns
eagerly welcomed this service, bringing them into touch as it did with
the States from which the gold hunters and other fortune seekers
had ^migrated.

One of the memorable achievements of the pony express was
the delivery of Lincoln's inaugural address in 1861 whTn all the
Western country was waiting for the momentous news from Wash¬
ington. The address was hurried .to St. Joseph, Mo., the "taking-off
place" of the pony express. Wrapped in oilskin and put in saddle¬
bags the address was started on its way amid wild cheers. Fresh
horses waited at every ten miles, and the final ten miles before San
Francisco was rcached was made in thirty-one minutes. The message
was carried by the riders a total of 1,950 miles in 185 hours, an
average of a little more than ten miles an hour. That was considered
wonderful in those days.

Hamilton Dorpray, an enthusiast on aviation, predicts that
twenty-four-hour mail service from coast to coast is possible within
ten years. Scanning what has been accomplished since the days
of the pony express only the pessimistic will scoff at the prediction

"Fishes get 12,000 quarts of whisky from the steamer Yar¬
mouth," says a headline. The revenue officers, however, persist in
believing they arc a common type of piscatorial exhibit, known as
two-legged fish.

There is no doubt that talk is chcap and some folks have more
than their share of it whvi the Senate uses 6,300,000 words on the
treaty.

Washington will be the first city to report the numfler of its
residents for the new census. Some other community will be first in
reporting the number of its citizens.

Representative Blanton advises Congress to quit, and organized
labor thinks the Texas statesman should follow his own advice.

What Mr. Roper evidently desires is long noses to watch red
noses.

^

It requires no Solomon to discover that if politics is taken out
of the medals controversy there will be no controversy.

Speaking of appropriate monikers, Mr. Fish and Mr. Rowe were
among the winners in the Naval Academy aquatic events.

When responsibilty for high prices is considered, the farmers
demonstrate that besides tilling the soil they can pass the buck.

Some astute Congressional minds are .willing to give millions to
Americanize aliens, but little or nothng to educate American children.

! *
A well known writer calls Washington a propaganda town. But

why pick on Washington? .

The first sea monster for 1920 has been reported. Thought theyquit selling that stuff.
¦ . »

New York City
By O. O. Mclntyre

New York. Feb. J.-These are piping
days for humorist®. The call is loud
and the demand tremendous. News¬
papers and magasines are fairly beg¬
ging for the snappy phrase, the
punchy paragraph and the sippy epi¬
gram. Even the staid old Evening
Post.where editors don frock coats
and wear them around the copy desk
.has hired a columnist.a funny man.

Chirstopher Morley will shortly
make his debut as a column con¬
ductor there, leaving the editorial
page of the' Philadelphia Evening
Ledger. Ben De Casseres. an erudite
ex-printer and poet, is writing funny
articles for the Herald and Times.
What do the funny men look like?

They are so seldom seen that the
public always asks editors that ques¬
tion. There is Franklin P. Adams,
of the Tribune, who is rarely seen in
public. He's- that shy. He is a tall,
boyish-looking fellow with an engag
ing smile and a companionable way.
jwhen you know him.
Don 'Marquis, the sweet singer of

[the Sun. is stout and round faced.
His cheek* are ruddy and there is an
expression of joviality. But you
would never take him for a verse
maker and fashioner of witty *.pl-
prams. Roy K. Moulton is of the
same style of architecture and is ad-
dieted to the same habit that has
blighted many lives.commuting to
the wilds of Brooklyn.
Heywood Broun, who began his

literary career as a circus press agent*
and now writes weighty book reviews
and drama criticisms for the Tribune,
is almost as big as Albert Payson
Terhune.and Terhune was big
enough almost to lick Jim Corbett in
his palmy days. «He looks lazy,
dresses like the thinker.and writes
more good stu than almost any man

;in town.
Robert Cortes Holliday is another

free lance humorist whose work is
in constant demand on New York
newspapers. He's a Hoosier.In¬
dianapolis I believe is his home. He
does a lot of his writing in a limou¬
sine. having had an automobile in¬
stalled in his car. During his odd
moments he edits the Bookman.
One of New York's best and most

famous humorists, Frank W. O'Mal-
ley. of the Sun, recently quit the
newspaper profession and went into
the literary business. He sold his
flrst story to the Saturday Erestng
Post and every story since that has
been sold, and the editors are crying
for more.and readers of the Sun are
writing in letters demanding his re¬
call to the back page of the Sun.
where his unsigned stories appeared
for years.

Broadway merchants have started
a movement to seek the removal of
all surface cars, with the substitution
of motor buses just like Fifth avenue.
It seems to bo the idea that if the
Great White Way acquires this one

similarity to the avenue it will be
immediately transformed in other re-

spects. It is to chortle. A street
expresses the mental attitude of lis
residents. That has been proved time
and time again. Broadway never
thinks the'sweetly perfumed thoughts
of the avenue.

A monkey store has been opened
neap the Wald /. The proprietor is
& South American and his store is
fitted up in luxurious style, white en-
ameled Interior and stained windows,
He has been selling monkeys in a
vicarious way for years, but recently
the demand was so great that he
opened up the shop and is not able.
he says, to supply the demand.

PESSIMISTS
By ISOMCNI) VAXCK COOKE.

John X. McDubb has a roast for the
mayor.

The clerk of the courts and the county
. surveyor;
He riddles the man in the governor's

seat
And the President plainly was meant

for his meat.
For John X. McD.
Was defeated, you see.

When he ran for an office in onfc-nine-
o-three.

Mildred Van Vlique rails at Gary and
Schwab;

She thinks that John D. should be
fired from the job;

She complains that successis all gam¬
ble and chance

And employers mismanage their men
and their plants.

For Mildred Van Vlique
Has Cause for her pltfCie.

For she can't keep a housemaid for
, more than a week.

Merrie N. Wilde says that teachers
are fools

And school superintendents are spoil¬
ing the schools.

And college professors are only half-
brainod

So the next generation Is wholly un¬
trained.

For good Mrs. Wilde
Has a flve-year-old child

Which keeps all her relatives wrath¬
ful and riled.

Querllos Quest says* that life is a
curse, a

That preachers are baa and that poets
are worse;

That art is delusion and business is
graft

And the world and the devil are equal¬
ly daft.

For Quyilos Quest
In the midst of his vest

Has a stomach which hungers, but
doesn't digest. t

(Copyright. 1020. N. *. A.)
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Folks and Things
Around Washington
Labcrt St. Clair.

Representative Bell, of Georgia.
sent a number of eulogies on dead
members of Congress to a constltu-
ent and received a warm letter of
thanks for his trouble.
"Send me all of these euloR.es that

you can Bet." the correspondent
wrote. "I'm always glad to hear of
another dead Congressman."

Dealers in rubbers, arctics and other
similar footwarmera enjoyed a splen¬
did business during the recent visit of
the foreign deleeates to the Pan
American Financial Congress. These
gentlemen, most of whom were un-
used to snow, landed in Washington
during a very slushy period and
promptly began to pad out their feet.
¦Many of the delegates liked their
rubbers *o well that they wore them.
alone with their frock '-oats, through¬
out the sessions of the conference.
Besides bringing many new financial

ideas to the United States, the de e-
gates also brought many new styles
in whiskers. The favorite whisker In
l.atin-Amerlca seems to be the square-

(chopped rut. This fa^'on rims in
straight lines along the sides and
across the bottom. In other words a
hood cover for a flivver would mako

I a very acceptable soup guard for it.

Miss Lucy Price, who in years agone
was the principal Dlatforin orator for
the antisuffrage forces of tlje country.
now Is a staid business woman In
New York. She does almost no public
speaking save over the telephone
Anyhow, while Miss Price recently1 wss searching for an office In NewI York, she came upon two native Man-

hattanltes who were arguing over
whether one. a Mr. Oppenhelm. should
rent part of his space to a visitor a
Mr Van Something, a scion of an old
New York family. Mr. Oppenheim ex¬
pressed a desire to rent his space only
to someone who came well recom-

shouted Mr. Van Something,
in reply. "I'll have you know that my
f.imily has resided on this Island

^"Olv'well." responded Mr. Oppen¬
heim. "length of residence means
nothing to me."

,...Indeed. Indeed!" countered Mr. Van
S. with withering scorn. Then. sir.
I might add that my grandfather
made the first sealing wax ever rnanu-
factured In this city!"
And with those few words he

flounced right out of the place
As If that were not fun enough for

one day. a few minutes laWrMI.S
Price's new stenographer handed her
a letter addressed to "Mr. Ella Hugh
Root." A"

Fred Wile, who *as been doing
more or less famous war correspond¬ing in recent years, has come to
town to write pieces for Mr. <y
Curtis a Philadelphia publisher who
is doing right well with his v*r'ou®
papers. All of which recalls how
Fred, aided by the late President M c-.
Kinley. broke Into the **rn< '
yarn reads just like a regular fiction
story where the "cub" reporter Jumps
in and scatters dynamite all over the
newspaper office.
Way back yonder in the 30 s some

time. Wile was a reporter out it\. CM-
cago. The city editor thought so little
of him that he did not even have him
out on an assignment on one of the
big days of Chicago political history,
when President McKinley came to
town. Suddenly, however, the city
edttor recalled that he did not have
McKinley "covered" at the Union
League Club, so he called for Wile
and. with many misgivings, sent
him over to the club.
"Stay right with McKinley. Dont

let him get away from you," were the
orders Wile Irecelved. '

About an hour later the city editor
heard a great nol*# over in Fifth ave-
nue. so he adjusted hi* spy-glasses,
stuck his head out the window and
saw that the President was going
along the avenue at the head of a
parade. It was quite a treat for a city
editor to look at a President, so he
clamped the spy-glass closer to hl»,
eyes, clutched the window sill tightly,
and looked again, very intently.
What he saw almost caused him to

fall out of the window Sittln* right
next t® McKinley In the hired hack
which led the procession, was little
Wile, busily enraged In pointing out
King's restaurant, where most of the
reporters used to eat, and a lot of
.ther famous Blifhta. And the Pre®1"
dent was sp Interested in Wile that
he was not paying the least attention
to the madly cheering throng, neither
tipping his silk topper nor doing any
Of those things that a President on
parade should do.
You know the rest, of course. Wile

wrote a yarn. "RWlng Down tho Ave-Inue with the President, and got his1 wages nM from mitoUa wart.

A LINE 0* CHEER
EACH DAY 0' THE YEAR
By John Krndrlek Bans*.

RFSOMTIO*.
Pure dust am I, and unto dust
Some day, somewhere, return 1

must.
But while I have the breath of life
No bit of blatant windy strife.

Or blast of wrong,
Dust though I be
Shall e'er blow me
Along.

And land me high and dry
In some wayfarer's eye.
(Copyright. 1320. by The McClurc

Newspaper Syndicate.)

mBIBLE ITranslated out of the original |
tongues and from the edition |
known as "Our Mothers*. Bible.")
..; 1 S

The Sfmd nook of Mosaa. Called
Eionis.

< hnnptrr X.W.4 ontln,rd.
10 And Aaron shall make an

atonement upon the horns of it once
in a year with the blo<*J of the sin
offering of atonements; once in the
year shall he make atonement upon
it throughout your generations: it
is most holy unto the Lord.

11 U And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying:.

12 When thou takest the sum of
the children of Israel after their
number, then shall they give every
man a ransom for his soul unto the
Lord, when thou numbcrest them;
that there be no plague among
them, when thou numberest them.

13 This they shall jive, every
one that passeth among them that
are numbered, half a shekel after
the shekel of the sanctuary: (a
shekel is twenty gerahs:) a half
shekel shall be the offering of the
Lord.

It Every one thit passeth
among them that are numbered,
from twenty years old and above,
shall give an offering unto the
Lord.

15 And the rich shall not give
more, and the poor shall not give
less, than half a shekel, when they
give an offering unto the Lord, to
make an atonement for your souls.

16 And thou shalt take the
atonement money of the children of
Israel, and shalt appoint It for the
service of the tabernacle of the con¬
gregation; that it <ttiay be a memo¬
rial unto the children of Israel be-
fore the Lord, to make \n atone¬
ment for your souls.

17 1 And the Lord spake unto
Moses, saying,

18 Thou shalt also make a laver
jof brass, and his foot also of brass,
to wash withal: and thou shalt put
it between the tabernacle of the
congregation and the altar, and
thou shalt put water therein.

IS For Aaron and his sons shall
wash their hands and their feet
thereat:

20 When they go into the taber-
nacle of the congregation, they shall
wash with water, that they die not;
or when they come near to the altar
to minister, to burn offering made
by fire unto the I.<ord:

21 So they shall wash their
hands and tnelr feet, that they die
not: and It shall be a statute for
ever to them, even to htm and to
his seed throughout their genera¬
tions.

22 11 Moreover the Lord spake
unto Moses, sayihg,' ,

23 T<*e thou also unto thee prin¬
cipal spices, of pure myrrh Ave hun¬
dred shekels, and of sweet cltna
men half so much, eveq two hun¬
dred and fifty shekels, and of sweet
calamus two hundred and fiftyshekels,

24 And of cassia five hundred
shekels, after the shekel of the
sanctuary, and of oil olive a hin:

25 And thou shalt make it an oil
of holy ointment, an ointment com¬
pound 'after the art of the apothe¬
cary: It shall be a holy anointingoil. .

26 And thou shalt anoint the
tabernacle of the congregation
therewith, and the ark of the testi-
mony. .

27 And the table and all his ves¬
sels, and the candlestick! and his
vessels, snd the altar of incense.

28 And the altar of burnt offer¬
ing with all his vessels, and the
laver and his foot.
19 And thou Shalt sanctffy them,

that they may be most holy: what¬
soever toucheth them shall be holy.

30 And thou shalt anoint Aaron
and his tons, and consecrate them,
that they may minister unto me In
the .prlefTs office.

SI And thoa shalt speak unto
the children of Israel./saying* This
shall be * holy anointing oil unto
me throughout your generations.

(It b« oontlnuad.)

'Round the Town
Jaunting With

Capf J. Walter Mitchell.

There li> not a stone remaining there,
A relic of that fine, old ball;

For strangers came the spot to
share.

And bade the stately structure
(all. .

.DOUGLAS THOMPSON.

Waahlartea "Maaeasa city."
After making the rounds of the

show places of Washington several
years ago the late Representative
RICHARD W. AUSTIN, of Tennes-
see. paid to me:

. Washington is a city* of mu¬
seums."
At that time there were museums

connected with several of the exfec-|utive departments in addition to the
National Museum. Smithonian Insti¬
tute and Army Medical Muwum. He]
said he visited the interesting lit- Jjtie museum in the PostofWce De¬
partment, connected with the Deadll-etter Division; the rare historical
J relics in the Navy Yard Museum;
j the museum of the Secret Service
I in the Treasury Department; the
Oldroyd Lincoln Museum on Tenth1
?street; the Department of Agricul-jture Museum; the curious inven-j| lions then exhibited at the PatentOffice, and the museum and aqua¬riums of the United States FishCommission in the old ArmoryBuilding on Sixth street.

I find that in recent years about all
of the lesser museums have been dis¬
continued and the exhibits placed in
the enlarged National Museum. One

j ofSthe most. interesting show places in
Washingtort years ago, before Mr.
Austin came to Congress, was the
ordnance museum connected with the
War Department and located in the
Winder Building. Seventeenth and F
streets northwest.

j In it were remarkable records of the
j civil war.the stump of an oak tree
shot down by musket balls as it stood
within the "bloody angle" on Spott-
sylvania battlefeld. Va.j the black flag
raised by the Confederate# at Fort
Pillow, the first rapid-fire gun used
in the sixties and nicknamed "the cof¬
fee-grinder." besides many battle flags
of both the Union and Confederate
forces, with their thrilling histories
attached.
When this museum was discontinu¬

ed, I was informed, the exhibits were
bexed and stored in the basement of
the War Department. The Navy Yard
Museum, now discontinued, also con¬
tained many relics of wars from the
Revolution to the war with Spain.
This museum building was shaded

by a willow tree grown from a slip
of one of the trees over the grave of
Napoleon, at St. Helena. In the build¬
ing were guns captured by the in¬
trepid Decatur from Algiers and
Tripoli at the time our navy taught
those countries a salutary lesson at
the point of Uncle Sam s big guns.
In the Dead letter Museum of th«-

Postofflce Department were combus-
. tibles and explosives found in the
malls, from firecrackers to larce in¬
fernal machines; tarantulas and cen¬
tipedes; false teeth, skull, loaded pis¬
tol, alligator, homed toads, snakes in
jars. Indian scalp and other uncanny
things.

Federation af Flgktlng Mea.
WILLIAM A. HICKEY, president

Of the Soldiers and Sailors Associa-
tion of Georgetown, )iaYlng read the

fproposition of STEPHEN TILLMAN
for a Congress of Patriotism, says
he favors a federation of soldier,
bailor and Marine organisations, sim¬
ilar to the American Federation of
Liabor. #

He explains that such a plan was
originally advocated by the late Brig.
Gen. ANDREW S. BURT. U. S. A
"With permanent headquarters in
Washington." he says, "let all asso-
clatlons elect delegates to the general
body or federation, to met here an¬

nually or oftener."

To Be America a Birds. .

A friend in the War Department
sends me this interesting bit of
news:

I "A former first lieutenant and
two former second lieutenants,
Royal Air Force, England, have Just
enlisted as privates in the U. R
Air Service, at Mitchel Field, Long
Island. New Tork.
"The three former English fliers

all saw service In France through¬
out the war. and enlisted In our
new democratic, peace-tlipe army
to take advantage of the courses

i in the Air Service Schools.
"A former officer of the Danish

army, who corresponded regularly
with a friend in the American
army, landed In this country yea-
terdav and enlisted In a coast ar¬
tillery band to continue his musical

t

In the Limelight
By George Perry Morm.

Who Oot. Carl Mllllken. .(
Htlu. gets Mt on the Job, wtat-
evar It may bo. It uiuIlT to carried
thfough. Ho became governor with
tbo 4letl»et usdcnuMinf tint ho
Intended U make ..prohibition" ac¬
tual In Maine. This waa be(o-« tbo
war le*talatlon or tbo VMoral pro¬
hibition amendment. Ha had back
of him a historic Btau law. more
honored in tha broach than la tne
observance. Ho 'came Into* office
with tha oounty aheriffs and the
mayors of tha largo towna of tbo
State thinking bo waa a "bluffer"
They soon found otherwise. Mow
ho la summoning former Justice
Hughes to come In aa legal advlaer
to a group of State executives who
believe In prohlbltloa and who are
going to fight Rhode Islands ef¬
fort to undo the prohibition amend¬
ment. With Mr. Root on one side
and Mr. Hughes on tbo other, ths
Supreme Court would see a battle
royal.

To venerable admirers of the
work of John Sartaln. greatest of
all American makers of Meaaotlnt
engraving*, it must give peculiar
pleasure to road that his grand¬
daughter. Harriet Bartaln. la to be
head of the Philadelphia School of
Design for Women. Be waa vice
president of the society for twelve
years and for twenty-six years
aerved on lta board of dlrectora.

Miss Sartaln an engTaver of
high repute. 8he haa been head or
the art department of Swarthmore
College. Curing the war she baa
been prominent In the School of Oc¬
cupational Therapy, where women
have been taught how to deal with
wounded soldiers. She Is president
of the Plastic Club of Philadelphia
and serves on the board of direc¬
tors of the Art Alliance. In other
words, she Is fitted for her new Job.
and the world baa anotWer chance
to note the transmission of talent
[through several generations of a

family of artists.

Incorporation of the Anwrlcan Negro
Academy, with headquarters in this
city. Is only the legal recognition of
a society now many year* old. It
owes its birth to Dr. Grlmke. one of
the most scholarly men the colored
Tace ever had In the ranks of the
Christian ministry.
He had a British aa well as an

American cultural background. His
[rectorate of one of the Protestant
Episcopal chruches of this City wu
a memorable one.
He founded the Negro Academy on

French models long before tha white
men of letters of the country created
tha National Academy.

Tha advent of Hilalre Belloc to
the ranks of critics of the govern-
ment and of the imperial policy of
Ulreat Britain Is a more than ordi¬
nary Incident. Long before he won
the reputation during the »ar as *

writer on military tactics and strat¬
egy he had gained a high place in
British letters as an acute critic of
. modernism." and as a co'.leaguc
with G. K. Chesterton In defense of
the older Liberal ideals. He q-i!tc
candidly admits noV that Uio Brit¬
ish have profited aOthe expense of
the rest of the world for many gen¬
erations; and he is dead set against
further exploitation and expansion.

Bishop Rhinelander. of Philadelphia,
docs not agree with the Ave bishops
of tho Protestant Episcopal Church,
who have made the treatment of the
New York Assembly Socialists the
text for an appeal to the country
against further "hysteria." Bishop
Rhine lander is for more reverence'for law and order; is arainst so much
criticism of public officials without
knowing all the facts, and he refuses
to be carried away by his emotion*.

Journalists of the generation now
passing off the scenes will read
with regret of the death of Walter
Phillips. In the days of the old
United Press, his name aa general
manager became a symboU of all
that the organization stood for. To
another group who "anew not Jos¬
eph" in the flesh and who have
come on the scene since 1910 he
must be known, if at all. as the
devisee of the code used by press
telegraphers generally.

| Naval Orders !
Lieut. Ctrl Johananaoo.Pet. B-8 New

York: to 17. 8. 8. Panther.
Lieut. John P. H. Kane.Pet. I. 8. 8.

MrKe»o: to U. 8. 8. Mahan aa Senior En«.

Comdr. Georre W. Kenjon.Pet. U. 8. 8.
Misaiaxippi; to C. 8. 8. Brooklyn aa Ex-
ecutie Officer.
Unit. US) Julius C. Ktnsky.Det. C. 8. S.

Gnlfport; to 17. 8. 8.McKee.
Lieut. William G. Ludlow.Pet. Aide on

Buff I'orodr. Piv. One C. 8. Aalatic Fleet;
'to U. 8. 8. New York

Lieut Comdr. Jame* P. Ma lonej.Pet. U.
8. 8. Mtrhtffrt: to V. 8. 8 Panther not later
1-28-20 aa Executive Officer.

...Kna. Paul L. Mathe*.Pet- V. 8. 8. Elm-
berly. to cona. f. «. U. 8. 8. Oaborne and
on board when commad.

Lieut. Preaton Marahall.Pet. C. 8. 8.
Caae to L". 8. 8. Bu*h aa Executive Off.

Marb. Jacob T. Matach.Det. B-8 New
York; to U. 8. 8. Stribling.

Lieut Roral A. MeCune iMediral Corpa).
Pet. B-8 New York: to B-8 Philadelphia.

En*. Charles O. Michael.Pet. U. 8. 8.
K-2: to I". 8. 8. B-4.
Baa. Ba*il Neel.Pet. B 8 Boatoo; to t.

p. 8. Belknap. »
Lieut, tjgi Julia B. Noble.Pet. V. 8. 8.

B 21: to V. 8. 8. 0-15.
Lieut. William P. Phillip*.Pet. V.

8. 8. Eagle 82: to 1". 8 8. O 12.
Comdr. Francla M Boblnaon.Pet. conn,

r. 8. 8. Goidaborough; to C. 8. 6. Fred-
erick as Executive Officer.
Mach. Prank W. Smith.Pet. B 8 Bo.tor;

to r. 8. 8. Bell.
Lieut. <*»mdr. Earl W. Spencer.Pet. com-

aiand Nav. Air. 8u. Han I>ie*f». Cel.: ©t
March Field Blver*ide C*1 2-15-a> for trala-
ing In land machinea and in charge Nav.
Aviation Detachment.

Kna. William N. Thornton.Pet. C. 8. 8.
IL.11: to C. 8. 8. O-lS.

Lieut. John P. Warria.Pet. conn U. 8. s.
S48: to conn. f. ®. C. 8. 8. 8-81 and oa
board when commad.

Fna. Jacob K. Xienel.Pet B-8 New York;
to U. 8. 8. Culgoa aa Aaat. to Supply Officer.

Baa. Win8eld Cunningham.C. 8. 8. Tatt¬
nall; to V. S. 8 Scorpion.

Lieut. Samuel B. Peeta.C. 8. 8. Scor¬
pion; t» T. 8. 8. Tattnall.

Lieut. Leonard Doughty.C. 8. p. scor¬
pion. to V. 8. 8. oalveatca..
. Lieut. Clifford C. Edward*.Paria: ordera
of 17 8 dated l-l5-*> caacelled. report to
Senfor Naval Officer Turkey.

Lieut. Comdr. William C. Fana.Aaaume
command C. 8. 8. Galreatoa pending arrival
commanding officer.

Lieut. John J. Mahooej.T7. 8. 8. Tattnall,
to U. 8. 8. Pupoat.

Lieut. Prancia E. O'Brien (MC).C. 8. 8.
Eagle 1; to 17. 8. 8. Galreatoa.

LAt th6 Theaters
¦=o

08rrtrt.The of the Ut."
K.Uon.l.Rob-" Msatell in "Hamlet."
Belssco-'UwUle*
Poll'*."Mo More Blondes.
Moon's fclaito.''Shepherd of the Bills."
Loew's Palace."Scarlet Days/'
Crandall's Metntoolltsn . NsslmoT. is

"Stronger Than De.lh"
Loew's Colnmbta.Robert Warwick in "The

Tree t* Knowledge.''
Oosmoe.Coattnvooi vaudeville and ptrtnres.
Crandsll's Knickerbocker.Alice Brady la
"The year Market."

B. y. Keith'..Vaudeville.
Onfall's. Nell Craig la "Ooaaatoa Frop-
gtr."

Moore*. Garten.Ueael Barn sees la "The

Moor^P*'5tnmd . Gladys BroekweU la
'.yiaaies of the Flesh."

syety.Boss gygell-s Linlil Belles.

MlMfit 34 11
3 ft- 14 2 p. » <
4 ft. B*..!...... 90 4 p> 43
. .- ¦ » « p. 4««
. a. ¦ XT 8 p. mM
1ft m to 13 p. m.: *4
HlrWt, 44; Vm«t 24.
lUlitlf# hnmldlty.. «. tf: 2 p. m.,

»: . p. SC.
Bftlafsll (. p. m. to i p. BlK C
Hoan of nituiiw. 6.1.
Par cnt af paaalhla

Acctisinlatod defriency
sift*** January 1. 1930. 102.

Drflrlcd^ of temperatar» stac? Pebraary
1, 1320. tf.

Accumulated Irfrterr sf pr^ir 'nts* |sire* January 1. mo. 1.9.
Deficiency of p^dpltoUoa tUrc FcbruiTi. 1W0. 3.J2. , jTemperatnrv UBf date laat yesr.Hlfo*«C^42: 2ft.

Otker TraprnifPrrft
Hlrhr.t laat Jt«n-

. w 0
Ut4*7. nirbt. . M. f«IL

Aabarfllt. Jf. C &4 S* 50
Atlanta. Ga * as *4 "H
Atlantic City. K. 1. 30 »..

*

Bauimor*. 114 40 24 32
Boaton, Maw 42 20 42
Buffalo. K. Y 4K lo 41
Chicago. Ill 4M 34 3s
Cincinnati, Ohio.,.. «2 3« v;
Cltflawl. Ohio f,2 34
f»ar«ipurt. Iowa... 4*: 32 30
Dearer. Col II 34 pt
Detroit, Mleh 4G 2s 44
Daluth. Minn 2* 3M u

***"

El Paso. TV* «;i 42 91
Ualieaton. Te* «n ta 1*
ladiftiiapollR, Ind... .%* 42 f.2
JackaoaxilJ- rift... M 4H 4 «.H
kmmu aty. iio... «2 a
1*» Anreiea. Oat... C2 r.2 s* ©.«i
Marquette Mich... 22 l» 2h
Mcmphia. Tenn <* 44 K2
Miami, ria 7* 6* «k «, 22
New Orlean*. La... f»* m
New York. N. Y... :u, an 34
Omaha. Neb Sh 2* pit
Philadelphia. Pa... 42 22f
Phoenix. Art* 44 <*
PitUburx. P« «.» ^ ;,2
Portland. Me ?; 32^
Ban Pranci»on. t'ftl 4x1 ;-i ;.s «. £
.Salt Lake City f.2 lj 4. «..*«
Spnapfteld. Ill f,H 3»; 4* ....

Tampa, »la 7#M
'Toledo. Ohio Mi 32 44 ....

Vuk*burr Miaa.... .» id «'<4
^

President Theodore RoaMf11
(Poit No. 1. American Uflon. miII
meet at Carroll Institute tonight.
Columbia Heights Citizens' Arr~-

elation will m^t in St. Stephen a
Hall tonight.
Henry C. Spender P«»t. No. 12.

American Legion. will raeet In th%
District armory tonight.
Massschus' tts S«>ciety will mr't

1n Wilson N rmal School tonight.
Senator Par d 7 ViM h®i
Nelson A. Miles will speak
Washington Board of Trade me¬

tiership committee will hold Us mid¬
winter dinner in the Wardman Park
Hotel tonight.

Florida Society win meet jn Wil¬
son Normal School tonight. Sena-
«tor Duncan V. Fletch'-r will prc-i sid*.

"O. A. McKimmle fund" tnaMi
'meeting will be h«"Id In Ubertv H it
'tonicht.

Vincent P C*o«-tr!!o Po-# v vr. ?

in the hoard room of th
"

'Building tonight.
Anthropological Society of Was^-

ington will meet in the n w \ £¦
jtional Hm^MI t< rurht.

Military Service Ixnon mill mr t
!in the District armory foment

Neighborhood Bible Clas^ v.iil m« t
thii« afternoon st T.v. It", k
'Church road.

Parent-Teachers* Association of »
Thaddeus Stc\»ens School, will me- t
in the a^hooi building t«-? rl t.
Blue Triansle Recreation Center

will have dancing tonight.
Wilson Normal Community OentT

tonight will have claMses in domr
tic science. dom^Ftic ayt. modern
literature, dramatics. par!iam« n*a
law and music.

Pnitenial P.teat*.
Master Masons of the Ordnance i">«-

? partment mill hold a smoker in Cu* -

man'a restaurant tonight.
lAfayette <*hapter. No. S. O E.

will me<t tonichL
Oriental and Municipal councils.

Royal Arcan .m. mill meet ton
Hope Council. No 1. Sons and Daugh¬

ters of Liberty, will meet in N.t\ r
Lodge Hall tonight.
Gen. Nelson A. Miles Post. No. 1.

United Spanish War Veterana w 'l
(meet in Perpetual Hall. 1MB E str» :
northwest tonight.

Dak Freata.
National Press Club will h^sr £r>r~ |

ator Ilardinr and others to n_:»t
Florists* * "lub of Washington will

meet at 712 Twelfth street northw# a.

tonlrht.
T* cntl^th Centura- Club will meet

at the Cosmos Club tonight.
t*.t»iK»ns cub< totiiirht.
Community Serrire Club No $ will

have a meeting of song leaders ard
accompanists tonlcht
Kansas City Club will meet at Com¬

munity Service Club No freight
National Catholic Community Club

will have a business meeting of (hts
Gibbons Clubs tonight.
Calvert Club millinery c]a?n w ?!

jmeet tonight.
Community Club No. * ill fcnvo

classes In basket-ball, dnn^ing ind
gymnastics and a bomiinc t<>urr.an:'nt
tonight.

M sales I Rveaf*.
The Boston Symphor.y Orchestra,

Pierre Xenteux. conductor, mill p'r.y
st tha National Theater this sfter-
noon.

. At the Capital.
The Housa Naval Affairs Conimitt«*»

m*il take up the naval apropriatio; *

bill at an open meeting this m »rnin2
The House Commltee on Fore tn A

fairs m ill discuss i^assi»ori fe< a in 07.. n
session this morn inc.
The Military Affairs Commute,

the House mill take up army r*ors»*r <*
satlon in executive session this morn¬
ing.
The District Committee of the House

wil consider the street car merger in
an open meeting thia morning.
The House Public Lands ('ommltt<4

wil take up the "Los Angelr*
power bill this morning m executive
session.
The Judiciary Committee of the

House "wtt discuss prison-made ar¬
ticles this morning in cpen m*-etinc.
The House Committee on Educa¬

tion will consider the bill to amend
the vocational education act in execu¬
tive session this moaning.
The House committee investigat¬

ing expenditures of the War De¬
partment and the ordnance sub¬
committee will take up the matter
of nitrate plants in open meeting
this morning.
The House Immigration Commit¬

tee will consider the esse of Mrs
Aided, who wishes restoration of
her cltlsenshlp. in open session tlrs
morning. *

The Senate Naval Affairs strt»-
commlttee will hear Secretary Dan- ^
lets on medal awards this morning.
The Foreign Relation* subcom¬

mittee of the 8eoate will have a
hearing on Mexican affairs this
morning.

f


